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Street Preaching & Evangelism In Washington DC - posted by MikeCorral (), on: 2011/8/9 15:34
God has grown our ministry, tremendously.  We were once only 3 or 4 street preachers on fire for God, that would procla
im the Good News and The Gospel of Jesus Christ on the streets of DC, almost every Saturday, and we also gave out G
ospel tracts, around 300 to 400 tracts, and we would do also one on one conversations whenever possible.  Now, thank
s be to God, we are a large and growing group of Street Preachers (that boldly proclaim GodÂ’s Word, and compel men 
and women to repentance and faith in Jesus Christ), Street Evangelists (that seek out conversations and Gospel sharing
and witnessing opportunities), Christians that Pass Out Gospel Tracts, & Prayer Warriors.

We are hoping you will come join us or start a similar ministry where you are (we will eventually, Lord willing, be providin
g free training on our new website). Praying is the most necessary, but we need you to be a Payer Warrior and come out
in to the battlefield right along with us. We are not set up for cash donations at this time, but we really, really need tracts,
we are now going through several hundred to over thousand tracts every weekend in the Washington DC area.

For some reason, clearly though its God, we are all Calvinists (Reformed Christians / Doctrines of Grace) Inclined, but w
e can work with Armenians and various Christian Denominations, as long as decisional evangelism, sinners prayers, nor
the requirements of speaking in tongues are included in evangelism, and we never tell someone that they are a Christia
n, especially because they did or said something.

In any case, praying from where you are is greatly appreciated, and truly necessary.  Seeds are being planted as we sp
eak, please pray that God will cause the seeds to be nurtured, watered, fertilized and that He would cause the growth.

Thank you and God Bless you.

Re: Street Preaching & Evangelism In Washington DC - posted by mama27, on: 2011/8/9 16:12
You say you cannot accept cash donations, but you need tracts...Is there a way we can mail tracts to you? If so, any spe
cific tracts you feel are the most valuable?  You have my prayers as the Lord leads.....May He bless and protect your mi
nistry!

Re: but you need tracts... - posted by MikeCorral (), on: 2011/8/9 16:41
Thank you Mama27 and God Bless you! I can give you my apartment address, just send me an email / message, we do 
not yet have a PO box and most of the tract producing companies do not ship to PO Boxes. But in the near future I think 
we will work on something with the tract distribution companies.

In Washington DC these are the tracts that I rarely see hit the ground, and are in order of the speed they go out:

Giant Money:
http://www.livingwaters.com/index.php?page=shop.product_details&flypage=flypage.tpl&product_id=100&category_id=8
&option=com_virtuemart&Itemid=199&lang=en

Million Dollar Bill - Obama (Jumbo):
http://www.customtractsource.com/Million-Dollar-Bill--Obama-Jumbo_p_318.html

Presidential Million Dollar Bill:
http://www.livingwaters.com/index.php?page=shop.product_details&flypage=flypage.tpl&product_id=381&category_id=8
&option=com_virtuemart&Itemid=199&lang=en

Million Dollar Bill:
http://www.livingwaters.com/index.php?page=shop.product_details&flypage=flypage.tpl&product_id=141&category_id=8
&option=com_virtuemart&Itemid=199&lang=en

Lincoln Trillion Bill:
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http://www.livingwaters.com/index.php?page=shop.product_details&flypage=flypage.tpl&product_id=477&category_id=8
&option=com_virtuemart&Itemid=199&lang=en

Why Christianity?:
http://www.livingwaters.com/index.php?page=shop.product_details&flypage=flypage.tpl&product_id=186&category_id=8
&option=com_virtuemart&Itemid=199&lang=en

We also have a couple "Tract Machines", Praise God!, that can give out any tract with only a small percentage hitting the
ground.

We greatly thank you, and with GodÂ’s help, we will give out every tract, try to start a conversation with every person po
ssible.  In addition, we will try to give you updates on anything notable (last week we received a donation of tracts and s
ome of those tracts went to a visitor from Kenya who was taking handful back with him, he was flying home the next day
) in addition to photos and videos if possible of the people taking and reading the tracts.

Please let me know if you have any questions.

Re: last week - posted by MikeCorral (), on: 2011/8/9 16:47
Here is a YouTube Video from last Saturday, we were next to the White House. Normally we are at the corner of 7th and
Hth Streets NW, aka Gallery Place Chinatown Metro, Verizon Center

http://youtu.be/o71lMVH0pPY

Re:  - posted by mama27, on: 2011/8/9 17:23
Ray Comfort - I should have guessed....I will be in touch....Blessings on your ministry and may there be much fruit in the
se trying times.....

Re:  - posted by mama27, on: 2011/8/9 17:26
Your email address doesn't show on the SI profile...I sent a message through your website.  If you don't get it, post back 
here.....Thank you....

Re:  - posted by brothergary, on: 2011/9/1 2:39
you removed the strett sermon from utube 

is there anwhare else i can see you gyes preaching

Re: our preaching videos - posted by MikeCorral (), on: 2011/10/20 16:48
Hey brother, we don't video our outreaches too much, and the best ones are the ones we never get on tape. But here ar
e two locations where you can see some:

http://www.youtube.com/user/WashDCEvangelists

http://www.washingtondcevangelists.com/Resources/Video-Resources.html

We also need Christians to hand out Gospel Tracts and those that can share the Gospel one on one.
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Re: Street Preaching & Evangelism In Washington DC - posted by Scott1969 (), on: 2011/10/21 1:12
We will be praying for you guys, Mike. We have about 2 - 4 with us when we go to street preach. We preach in front of b
ars about once a month. The Lord has really blessed us. We are also praying for others who have a burden for the lost t
o join us. Check out our blog @ http://seekingforsouls.blogspot.com  We went to the fair last month, giving out about one
thousand tracts.  Please keep us in your prayers. Thanks !!

Re: Street Preaching & Evangelism In Louisiana - posted by MikeCorral (), on: 2011/10/21 11:39
That is awesome Scott, PTL!

I am making a networking map and would like to put you here:

http://www.washingtondcevangelists.com/Network/Individual-Evangelists-Near-You.html#Louisiana

My hope and prayer is that it will network more evangelists to you (and to me too if you come to DC) and also that Christ
ians and Churches in the area will support you (laborers, tracts, donate, prayers). I can put as little or as much info as yo
u want, I need to put on there what city or area you labor in and way to contact you. Let me know, God Bless!

Re:  - posted by Scott1969 (), on: 2011/10/21 12:32
That would be great, Mike ! Do you need me to go to the site to do this ? Thanks !

Re: Get On The Map - posted by MikeCorral (), on: 2011/10/26 16:54
Scott, just email me through the website. Or post your info here. Need to know the area you labor in. As much info you w
ant to put about your ministry. And a way to contact you. My hope and prayer is that other evangelists will see you will tr
y to labor together. Also other Christians and Churches in your area will support you, hopefully with laborers here and in 
there, Gospel tracts and Bibles, prayers, and also financially.

Re: MikeCarrol, on: 2011/10/26 19:44
Blessings to you as you labor to bring the good news of Jesus to D C.  For surely that is a city in need of salvation.  Will 
pray God's richest grace on you.

Blaine

Re:  - posted by brothagary, on: 2011/10/28 7:02
my post is a bit late ,,but thank you mike

i saw ray comferts  180 movie ,,,,,and wept 

may god kepping filling you gyes ,,,,and his will be done 

Re:  - posted by Scott1969 (), on: 2011/11/3 23:51
Hey, Bro. Mike ! I tried to send an email, but it may not have went through. My name is Scott Thompson . My co-laborer i
n the Gospel is JJ Austin. We live in Sterlington, La. Our main area of evangelism is in Monroe, La. We preach in front of
area night clubs. We also preach and distribute tracts at local events like fairs, festivals, etc. Our goals are to reach soul
s for Jesus and to encourage Christians in soul-winning. Our blog is @ http://seekingforsouls.blogspot.com 
We also have two  YouTube channels - Preachtoreach  and LiftingUpChrist. Thanks ! God Bless !
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Re: evangelism in Monroe, La. - posted by MikeCorral (), on: 2011/11/4 11:01
I've been slacking, will get you on there soon. God bless you!

Re: 180 movie - posted by MikeCorral (), on: 2011/11/4 11:04
They are great to give out in manner that is similar to giving out Gospel tracts, they cost $1 each though. What I am doin
g now is keeping them as special tracts to give to those that we have had abortion conversations or related comments.

Re:  - posted by Scott1969 (), on: 2011/11/4 13:05
Thanks, Mike !

Re: Louisiana Evangelists - posted by MikeCorral (), on: 2011/11/7 18:35
All set brothers:

http://www.washingtondcevangelists.com/Network/Individual-Evangelists-Near-You.html#Louisiana

I pray that it helps to network you with more evangelists and also more Churches and Christians that may want to send y
ou some laborers on occasion, pray for you, send you Gospel tracts and Bibles, and or support you financially.

Please let me know if you have any changes or updates. Also, let me know if it helps and please spread the word, the la
borers are so few.

Re:  - posted by Scott1969 (), on: 2011/11/7 20:09
Thanks, again ! We need to be praying for each other as we labor for the Master. We will be praying for you and everyon
e on the list. Let's win souls !
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